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kt  a mee t ing  of' t h e  60;,.Fd of  Hegents  of' t h e  Lorehead L t a t e  
Norr,.al S c h o o l ,  h e l d  i n  t h e  o f f  i c e  of t h e  S ~ p e r i n t ~ e n d e n t  of E u b l i c  
I n s t , r u c t , i o n ,  z.tI t h e  S t h t e  C a p i t o l ,  F r a n k f o r t , ,  Kentucky,  Thursoay,  
at, 12:30 r .  Ti;;. , t h e  f o l l o v ~ i n g  members were p resen t , :  
XcIienry Hho;us, Chairman, 
Lrs, 1. J .  E i e l o s ,  
A.  i l .  Younk, 
J. E. Clark, 
E .  %. F e n d l e t o n .  
A l l  memkers of' t,iie Eo:rrci 'ceing p r e s e n t , ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n ~  matIt,ers 
were d i s c u s s e d  and a c t e d  upon as i n d i c a t e d :  
(1) The q u e s t i o n  of e q u i p r i n g  t h e  p a r l o r  2nd recep t , ion  room 
i n  A l l i e  Young H s l l  w a s  f ir s tl tl;.ken up ,  a n d ,  upon mot, i o n  o i  Young, 
5econued by kenci le ton ,  a commit.t,~;e, cornposeu of P r e s i ~ e n t ,  Eut,tlon, 
Lrs. F i e l c s ,  t h e  E u s i n e s s  Agent s n a  tlhe C e m  of Jomen, was appd.n t ,ed  
t o  a d w r . t l i s e  f 01 t i a s  arid enpowerirle stAa conrriit,t.ee tlo purckisse t h e  
n e c e s s a r y  equipment  f o r  t h e  p a r l o r  tZnd r e c e p t i o n  room i n  t.'riis b u i l d -  
i n g .  The v o t z  upon t h i s  motion was as  f ' o l lows :  
( 2 )  It, was uoved by Young and s e c o n a e a  bj C l a r k ,  that l  t h e  
mem'cers oi t h e  boarci meet  at Xoreiiem3 on t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  Gav o f  
Karch, 1526, at 1:45 P .  E., f o r  t h e  purpose  of i n s p e c t l i n g  and 
pass ing  upon t h e  b u i l d i n g s  that ,  hzve been c o n s t r u c  t e a  by Hancock 
m d  TLiller . This riotlion was c a r r i e u  unan i~ .ous l3 ; .  
( 3 )  The E o n d  nex t  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  m a t ,  t e r  of' an a p p r o p r i a t l e  
Gate upon which too d e d i c a t e  tlhe new b u i l c i i n g s ,  ar.d it. was moved 
by F e n d l e t o n  thrjt Tuesday,  M a y  t h e  e igh t l een t Ih ,  1226,  k e  des ignat lea  
e s  t h e  dat,e f o r  s u c h  ~ e d i c a t ~ i o n .  This motlion w a s  s econded  by C l s r k  
anC unaniz;ously a d o p t , e L  
(4) E r e s i d e n t  EutAon whs t hen  heard. upon t h e  need of a n  
a s s i s t p a n t ,  i n s t , ruc t ,o r  i n  n~zthertlati c s  and educat I ion ,  f o r  which 
p l a c e  he reconunenriecl -81. C . Lappin ,  of Koreheaa ,  Kentucky ; where- 
upon i t  w ~ s  rno-ve~ by Young t h a t  I r e s i d e n t ,  Eut.t.on be  empowered t o  
- - e i ~ p l o y  ,i. C . Lappiri as A s s i s t , ~ n t ,  Ins t , ruc t ,or  i n  %at,hemat,ics and 
hduca t , ion ,  st, a s d a r y  not, t,o exceed two t ,housand,  f o u r  hundrea  
($2,4i0.00) d o l l a r s  p e l  annurn. T h i s  rnotior1wa.s s e c o n d e o b y C 1 ; i r k  
anc; v o t e a  upon as f o l l o w s :  
( 5 )  P r e s i d e n t ,  5 u t t . m  n e x t  submitAcd r e q u w t  of t h e  U i r e c t o r  
o i  E u s i c  t o r  t h e  purcha,se of a pisni l  i o r  her  ~epar t~ r r i en t , ,  anu ,  upon 
n ~ o t i o n  of' Khoncs , secondecl by E e n d e t , o n ,  a comiA t h e e ,  composec o i  
P r e s i d e n t ,  Eut,t.on, t h e  E u s i n e s s  Xgerit, and t h e  kil-ect,or o i  k u s i c ,  was 
a p k o i n t e u  w i t h  pcwer t o  purchase  a piaf io,  at, 2. suln not, t o  exceeci 
f i l e  hundred ($500.00) d o l l a r e .  The v o t e  upon t h i s   lotd don was 
2 c  f o l lows  : 
( 6 )  The s a l a r y  of John Trumko, ni@. i~r;t.cllrr,:~n t  t h e  i n s t i -  
twkion w ~ s  h e r e  t a k e n  up,  ana i t  w a s  x o v t a  bj- F e n d l e t o n ,  secondeo 
k y  C l a r k ,  tha t ,  t h e  s z l a r y  of s a i d  Trwrito be r a i s e d  froro s e ~ e r , t , y -  
f i v e  ($75 .00)  a o l l a r s  p e r  r:.ont,h t,o one hundred  ( $ ~ o ( ~ . o C J )  dollars 
p e r  nont.L, ef'flect,i-L e Bkrch  l s t , ,  1526.  This  motion wss vot,ec upon 
&s f o l l o w s :  
( 7 )  It, was nioveu t y  Eenalet ,on anc ~ e c o n d f d  by  h h o ~ d s ,  tha t ,  
t h e  E u s i n e s s  Agent, be d i r  ecteci t,o f u r r i i s h  t h e  memkers of t he  I o z r c i  
witah ir copy of t h e  monthly p a y r o l l  of t h e  l iorehem- 3t,atlr h ' o r ~ i ~ a l  
b c h o o l .  This motion was adopt,eci unan imously . 
(8)  Upon rhotion oi Young, seconueh by L r s .  E ' i e l c s ,  and un :x -  
in ,ously c a r r i e d ,  Pres iCent .  E u t t o n  was rec:uest,eu t~ i n q u i r e  i n t o  t h e  
c e , p a b i l i t , i e s  of ArtAur X v m s  , t,o a s c e l  t , a i r ~  at, wh;t, s a.lt.ry he  cou ld  
tie e ~ i p l o y e o ,  t,o rr,dse r e p o r t  t,o t h e  k o m d  b t  t h e  l:ieet,in€- heret ,o-  
f o r e  f i xed  f o r  ECa,rch t h e  e i g  kt,eent,lz, 1526.  
( 9 )  P r e s i d e n t ,  B u t t o n  h e r e  informed t h e  Foard  t h a t  t h e  
T r e a s u r e r  of t h e  s c h o o l  had executet i  an  a d u i t i o n d  bond i n  t h e  
sum of one hundreci tJiousanci ($100,OCO .CL ) d o l l c r s  , w i t h  t h e  
k e t n a  C a s u a l t y  anci s u r e t y  Compsny as s u r e t y ,  rngking a t o t a l  
of one hunireci  anu s i x t y  thousand ($160,000.00) d o l l a r s  f o r  
wLic h tiit2 01 f ic  c r  is bonueu. Upon 15otion of Young, seconcled 
1 )  R i o a m s  , t,ili=. acci i t i o n a l  boncc i s  z.ccept,ed a&proved ,  t.he 
votlc t h e r e o n  k c i n &  a e  f o l lows  : 
(10) I t  w..s moi ed t y  C l a r k  and s econdea by l e n c l e t o n ,  
t h a t  P r e s i c e n t  Eut, t o n  zAnu Eus i n e s s  Agent Young k e  a p p o i n t e u  
a corni;;itA,ee of two,  w i t A  p o m r  to purcLase  t h e  nec e s s a y  
mat,exLial f o r  equ ipp ing  t,lrlc b ~ ~ s e k a l l  t,ezm. T h i s  motion 
w2s adop teu  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v o t e :  
(11) I t  was moved b>- Young and seconded by C l a r k ,  t h ~ t ,  
t h e  :-t,r.crlit,ects Joseph and Z o ~ e p ' n ,  Le r e q u e s t e d  t o  comple te  
t h e i r  coiLt1r;ct, w i t h  t h i s  Lo;,rd i n  the const , ruct , ion of' t h e  
E x e c u t l i ~  e Bui l i i ing  and Girls ' Coriil i tory, k y  p r e p a r i n g  p l a n s  
anti q e c i i  1ca tAons  i o r  p r o p e r l j  l e v e l i r : ~  t h e  d i r t  i n  f r o n t ,  o i  
tr'r;tbe ' r u i l c i n g s  anc, ~ l s o  t o  aaeaua t l e ly  p ~ o t e c t ,  t h e  r e a r  of t h e  
t u i l u i n g s  from Lcarzage t h a t  w i l l  r e s u l t ,  i f  wzt,er f l o w i n p  f lorn 
h i l l s i ~ e  i s  n o t  & r a i n e d  awa) f rorr; s h i d  ' c u i l c i q  . This motxion 
ca r l - i ea  unnn in~ous ly  .
(12) There  b e i n 6  rio i ur tAt  I b u s i n e s s  hef o r e  the b o a r o ,  upon 
r ra  t ' i m ,  c i u l y  ir.ac;e, t ccoccieu a n a  u n a r A  ous  ly ~ . d o p t , e c ,  t,Lc u'e e t l ing  
was a d j o u r n e d .  
